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FDIC NAMES txJWD E. INSCDE cm::F BN:UQ;N;; STATISTICIAN 

'lbe Federal Deposit Insurarx:e Coqx:u:ation Board of Directors has 

cq:p::>inted Donald E. InsCX>e to be alief of the Bankirg statistics section within 

the Di vision of Research an:l statistics. 'lbe section is responsible for 

developirg an:l analyzin:J bankirg industr:y financial data for use by senior FDIC 

officials, COlgress, other government organizations, the madia an:l the general 

pmlic. 

An FDIC enployee fran 1973 to 1984, Mr. Inscoe returns to the agency 

after holdirg top positions with private cx,npaT'lies that analyze an:l p.iblish 

financial data about banks, bank holdirg o::Jipanies, thrift institutions an:l 

credit unions. 

As the FDIC' s chief bankirg statistician, Mr. Inscoe succeeds John J. 

Oli.nn 3d, who late last year joined the Resolution Trust O::U:poration (ROC) as 

special assistant to William H. Roelle, Director of the Resolutions an:l 

Operations Division. 'lbe RrC, whicn is managed by the FDIC, is a new 

government agency created by corqress last August to help resolve problems in 

the thrift industr:y. 

FDIC Research Division Director William R. watson said: "Don InsCX>e is a 

leadin:J expert in his field. His extensive experien::e in bank regulation an:l 

in the private industry makes him an~ choice to lead the FDIC's 

1:ankirg statistics efforts. We are pleased an:l fortunate to -welcxme . him back 

to the FDIC." 
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Mr. Inscoe held varicus posts durin;J his previcus tenure at the FDIC, 

includin;J one year on assigiment in 1983 to the Federal Financial Institutions 

Examination o:uncil (FFIEX::) , an organization that coordinates key aspects of 

supervision am:::n-g the varicus government regulators of banks, thrifts am 

credit unions. At the FFIEX::, Mr. I:nsooe was responsible for producin;J 

quarterly i:eports of irx:lividual bank performance am peer analysis used by 

fe:ieral and state financial institution examiners. 

He left the FDIC in 1984 to join Sheshunoff Information services, Inc., 

an Austin, Texas bank consultin;J finn, to direct the develqment of prcd.ucts 

used to analyze banks arrl thrifts. Prior to~ to the FDIC, Mr. Inscoe 

was Clrlef Analyst with Veribanc, Inc., a ba.nkin:;J research finn headquartere:i in 

Wakefield, Massachusetts • 

Mr. Inscoe, 41, is a native of Washin;t:on, o.c. He holds a B.A. degree 

in ea:n::mci.cs am acx::o.Jl'ltin;J fran the university of Marylarrl. He am his wife, 

SUsan, have two dlildren. 
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